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"Seizing a World of Opportunity"

by Brian B ales

PtotobyECocta

Layout Editor
The Fall Bible Conference launched another challenging academ ic and spiritual year. Dr. D avid Jeremiah, president o f Christian Heritage
C ollege in California, was called upon to speak and m inister to the student body. He did just that by discussing the various facets o f worship and
how it affects Christian growth, so that w e could have the advantage o f learning how to truly worship early in life. U nlike so many o f the American
pastors, whom he knows who admit that they didn't leam how to truly worship until later in their lives, Jeremiah offered the challenge o f beginning
that practice early in our Christian lives.
Dr. Jeremiah's concentration o f worship was just another exam ple o f how the C ollege fam ily could more efficiendy carry out this year's theme:
"Seizing a World o f Opportunity."
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W CDR w ill present fu
ture ministry opportunities
and open the phone lines for
listeners to make contribu
tions during their annual "In
gathering Week" October 7 
12.
The noncom m ercial sta
tion is supported entirely by
listeners and program under
writers. CDR Radio hopes
to reach its annual operating
need o f $257,000 during the
week.
General M anager, Paul
Gathany, says that regular
programing w ill not be inter
rupted dining the w eek. B e
tween programs the staff w ill

provide regular updates on
the progress made in reach
in g th e fin a n c ia l g o a l.
Gathany reports a signifi
cant increase in listenership
during the past year due to
the station’s expansion to a
24-hour format. CDR Radio
offers a variety o f B ibleteaching programs, informa
tional programs and inspira
tional m usic.
In conjunction with " In
gathering Week," Gathany
is announcing the addition o f
several new programs to the
sta tio n s d a ily lin eu p .
"Breakpoint," a brief com 
mentary with noted author
and founder o f Prison Fel
low ship, Chuck Colson, ex

plores contemporary cultural
issues in the light o f B iblical
principles at 4:50 p.m . CDR
Radio also offers " M ission
N etw ork N ew s," at 5:4 0
p.m ., which covers the latest
developm ents in Christian
missionary activity on every
continent. Listeners inter
ested in health issues can
benefit from " Your Health
Coach" with Beverly Chesser
at 6:40 a.m. Beverly teaches
the latest information on nu
trition w hile prom oting a
healthy life-style.
To make a commitment
fo r " Ingathering Week," lis
teners can call the station at

1 800 333 0601
-

-

-

.
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Hoover Ministers in NYC
by Apryl Hoover
MIS'er to New York City
My trip was to the inner
city o f N ew York. The pur
pose was to go and work
through an organ ization
called CBF (Children’s Bible
Fellow ship) in Carmel. I was
to be a part o f a group o f
other college students which
would be split up into teams
based on talents and person
alities. Our goal in mind was
to go into the inner city and
set up B ible schools in the
churches with the hope in

mind that the w hole fam ily
would be won for the Lord
and then established in the
church.
Being in the hom es and
the areas o f those people, I
was humbled as I realized
how fortunate I am to have
the things I do. I learned on
this trip to be thankful, be
cause these people have noth
ing. They are caught in a
vicious cycle that they don’t
see any way out of. The
hom es are sm all and dirty
and often filled with as many
as two whole fam ilies. One

Puppets Witness in Mexico
by H eather Oxford
M IS ’er to Mexico
W e stayed with Larry
and B ev Sm ith, ABW E
m issionaries. They were a
major part o f our ministry.
Larry arranged all o f our
puppet programs through
out parts o f M exico City.
We performed in homes,
churches, streets, parks, a
police training center, atheaterpariringlot,plusaW ord
o f Life camp three hours
out in the mountains. Larry
counted p eop le at each
event and we came up with
a total o f 1,500people who
saw our programs.
W e had three majors
purposes o f our ministry.
The first was to start M exi
can P u p p et M in istry
Teams. To do this we had
seminars to teach the M exi
can teens, we raised enough
money to leave ALL o f our
equipment with the Smith’s
to continue the ministry,
and the Cedarville puppet
manual was translated by a
bilingual M exican. The
second was to encourage
kids to attend Saturday
clubs. The third was to
attain co n tacts for the

Smith’s in M exico with the
police, in the streets, in
other churches, and with
neighborhood contacts.
I bet you’re wondering
about this “police stuff,”
huh? W ell, w e were doing
a program in an apartment
area and a policem an saw
us from his window. He
came down and watched
m ore; not sm ilin g and
crossing his arms. W e were
concerned because the po
lice down there can bring
you in for just about any
thing. W ell, to our sur
prise, he called Larry over
and told him that what we
w ere d o in g w as very
“healthy and good for the
children.” He was a ch ief
in the process o f training
policem en plus they use
puppets (old style) to teach
safety in the elem entary
schools. He asked us to
com e show his academy
guys puppets for an all
adult audience, and he gave
us a police escort one-hour
across town. Larry Smith
m ade terr ific co n ta cts
through us that day. It was
am azing to see God ac
tively lead us wherever he
wants. I could go on for
ever...

room can served the purpose
o f three— living room, ga
rage, and bedroom. They
liv e in danger and fear. M ost
o f the areas w e were in there
w as said to be at least one
murder a w eek. Thankfully,
God keep us from seeing any
violence o f any type.
The kids are so deprived
o f love and attention. Many
tim es when it was tim e for us
to go they would hold on to
us and beg us not to leave. It
was hard to leave because
you’d wonder if what you
said or did would make a
lasting enough im pression on
their lives. Throughout the
course o f the trip I had the
opportunity to lead many
children and adults to the
Lord through our program
on the street.
W hen I left on Aug 20,
I cam e away with a much
greater awareness o f NYC
and the great need it has for
evangelism . I used to think
that street evangelism was
not very effective and for
m yself I didn’t care to do it
because it felt uncomfortable
for me as a woman, but my
view changed when I real
ized how important and ef
fective it is. This lesson was
driven home by seeing people
on the street make decisions,
but especially when I had the
opportunity, along with an
other teammate, to lead a girl
to the Lord one afternoon.
W e walked away thinking
w e’d never see her again, but
when she showed up at the
church the next day to help
us with follow -up, I was ec
static, but even more pleas
ing w as that she cam e to
church on Sunday. That was
so thrilling to know that just
through being w illing that
God used us to get a girl not
only fam iliar with Christ, but
com m ited to serving Him.
That experience w ill stay
with me forever.
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By B rian, B eth, and R andy
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10. Thinking Chuck's food w ill taste a cul!
good the rest o f year as it did the ers
first weekend
J**
9. Buying all your books new.
8. Thinking college is just like camp.
7. Throwing silverware in the trash.
6. Com ing to school with a pre-engag
ment ring and a boyfriend/girlfriend at home.
5. Purchasing a year’s subscription to

Cedars at the Cedars booth in the
gym .
4. Hanging out in the AC hoping to “pit
up” your future mate.
3. Buying everything on the “What yc
need for college” list and wearing Hi
flops in the shower.
2. Having faith in the phone system.
1. Purchasing intra-campus mail stam{
from Brian and Randy.
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Abundant Life Singers Travel the Midwest
by Bruce McKanna
Abundant L ife Singer

iy
Trying to give a brief re
cap o f all the stories and bless
>A f ings o f this summer is diffi
cult, but here goes:
J te a
The Abundant L ife Sing
th e ers traveled through eight
states in the M idwest sing

m p.

;h.

ing nearly every night
during our ten-week
tour. W e sang in
chinch services, youth
r a llie s ,
C hristian
ca m p s, and V B S
m eetings. Although
many people thanked
us for the blessing o f
our m usic, testim o

end o f the w eek through sal
vation and rededication. The
preaching w as also a shot in
the arm for our team, and
helped us to continue our
ministry throughout the rest
o f the summer. W e thank the
Lord for the opportunities
and H is care H e provided for

nies, and m essages, the m ost
spiritually excitin g places
were the camps in Ohio and
Indiana. By spending an en
tire w eek with the Senior
High students, w e were re
ally able to have a positive
influence in their lives. It
was such a joy to see “cold”
souls get rejuvenated by the

us in 1991.

Need Cash For School?
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Help Save Lives — Donate Plasma
Earn ap to $30 a week
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Plasma alliance
Plasma alliance Committed to
flutopheresis — the fastest, safest way
to donate Plasma
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Plasma alliance
165 E. Helena Stoat
Call 224-1973 for details
Hours
Mon-Thors 6:30am-8:30pm
Friday 6:30am-6pm
Sat-Sun 8am-3pm
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Chuck's Place Receives a New Look
by Brian Bales
Layout Editor
For all o f the incom ing
!shmen, “Chuck’s” is only
5 cafeteria, but for the up^classmen, it[ ‘s also aplace
f socializing and experienc8 new things.
But th is year, as you

walked into Chuck’s, you
probably n o tic e d a few
changes. If you didn’t, w ell,
let’sjust say you need to work
on those observatory skills.
W hile w e were gone this
summer, the consultants for
the new Science and Engi
n eerin g b u ild in g g a v e
Chucks a fa celift It was

decided the old Chuck’s was
just too old. It needed a new
look. It sure got it! When
Chuck w as asked about the
feeling he gets when he looks
at his new cafeteria, he said,
“It looks bigger, brighter...it
just looks new .” Although it
does look better, Chuck said
that the cafeteria is definitely

going to look into replacing
th ose orange and brown
chairs, perhaps next year that
can be done. The SG A Presi
dent, Andy Rudd, also com 
mented that SGA w as going
to pursue the idea o f hanging
organizational banners in
place o f the old banners that
are hanging now.

If all o f that is accom 
plished, Chucks w ill defi
nitely have a much better
look. It w ill make all o f the
banquets and special m eet
ings held there much nicer.
Chuck also com m ented
that he is alw ays open to any
suggestions that could im 
prove the cafeteria.
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XENIA CHINA INN
R e sta u ra n t

537 W. Main Street
Xenia, Ohio 45385

Aaron K.
Tom L
374-2220

Photos by E. Cochran
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Specializing in Team Bidding
All Major Brands of Equipment & Athletic Shoes

MOM & DAD'S
DAIRY BAR
Sandwiches & Ice Cream
^ N. MainSt

(513)766-2046

y

JWJ T ijL'

Cowens Sports
Center
Xenia's Sports C om er

10 S. Detroit Street
Xenia, Ohio 45385
John D. Cowens (owiw) Phone (513) 372-6475
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Family W itnesses
in China
by Lyle Anderson
MISer to China
Transportation w as al
ways an adventure as w e trav
eled in the follow ing ways:
airplane (18 hours in the air,
one way), W ALKING, bus,
cab, train, tram, subway, bi
cycle (30 m iles per day for
three days) and various boats.
W e enjoyed a tremendous
variety o f Chinese food in
cluding som e more exotic
dishes (shredded cuttlefish,
sea slugs, dog, and whole
pigeons).
In times o f illness, intense
heat, and hum idity, som e
primitive accom m odations,
night bike riding (no light,
dirt in eyes, w itnessing serious bike accidents, TRAF^C ) we would remind other
that w e knew som eone was
praying for us. This was
very encouraging and w e
thank the Lord for H is grace
and protection.
M inistry opportunities
were abundant and varie
gated .
W e m in istered

through m usic, testim ony,
and personal interaction at
a four-week old church (50
people) in the N ew Terri
tory outside H ong Kong.
W e sang and testified in
sev era l SM A LL apart
ments and a school. W e
have been humbled to have
had the opportunity to meet
many Chinese believers in
the street and in secret meet
ing places. God continues
to buildH is Church despite
stiffening com m unist op
pression. Many tim es be
cause o f surveillance we
spoke, prayed, and sang in
an undertone to avoid de
tection. “Hidden” cameras,
microphones, and “guides”
were with us much o f the
tim e. On a few occasions
w e were surprised to m eet
other “tentm akers” lik e
ourselves as w ell as Chi
nese Christians. Our jour
nal, photograph album s,
and hearts are overflow ing
from this experience! “To
God be the Glory!”

Collins Hall R e 
ceives Facelift
by Eric Cochran
Photography Editor
The top o f C ollins H all
has a new look. At the end
o f last year a $20,000 gift
was given by an Alumnus
to house new equipment
purchased for a computer
room com plete with D esk
top Publishing and V ideo
Graphics.
The change also meant
the renovation o f the o f
fices o f Dr. Baker, Mr.
Leightenheimer, and Mr.
Moreland.
Mr. L eig ten h eim er
commented, “It was a much

n eed ed

u p d a te.”

Mr.

M orelandis also pleased with
the change, calling it a ‘Vast
improvement.” The W SRN
O ffice also w as m oved up
stairs, making it much closer
to the station studios.

Post Office: New p
and Improved

by Lynn Leindecker
A ssignm ent Editor

The C edarville C ollege
Post O ffice is another facil
ity that has received a facelift
this summer that all students
can benefit from.
During the last w eek o f
July, the entire Post O ffice
operation was transferred to
the C ollege Center w hile
maintenance began theirjob.
The extensive renovation in
cluded purchasing and in
stalling new boxes and ex
tending the actual office into
the old lobby to provide more
room for the workers.
A ll the changes that were
com pleted were unexpected
by even the Post O ffice staff.
“W e were pleasantly sur
prised when w e saw what all
they had done,” states Connie
Bradds, the O ffice Manager
o f the P.O.
A long with all the im 
provem ents and ch an ges
com es new responsibilities
that Cedarville students w ill
have to adhere to. First o f all,
there w ill be no posters or
advertisments posted in the
Post O ffice at all. Second,
those care packages that ev
eryone anxiously awaits w ill
now be picked up from the
side entrance to the building.
The hours forpackage pickup
w ill be from 11 :30a.m .-1:00
p.m. and 2:00 p.m .- 4:45 p.m.
These hours w ill allow time
to process the m ail in the
m orning m ore efficien tly .

We v

PhotobyE. Coqte of I
Finally, students must learn
to be patient with the new
com bination locks on the
boxes. To help anyone with
a problem, Bradds has hired

Mr. B any Jones, a cur'
^
Cedarville student. H e ’anx
be available to work w itl0ra§e
difficult locks and a n /11^ tc
“g 4.
any questions.
- entinl
teatior
tacierv

The W ile Auto Service

d aver;
Jay. '
£n tin l
ftdent

54 South Main St.
Cedarville
766-5128
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Puppet Team Serves in Alaska

in store fo r the ing on a team is relying and
team and myself encouraging each other. We
in Alaska
are never alone. Each per
June 24
son on the team contributes
(Eric) Well,
something different. It’s go
the Lord has
ing to be hard to leave after
given us a new
six weeks together.
day with new
Jun e 2 6 (Jennifer) he
experiences.
church fa m ily w as so
Last night the
friendly, so wlcoming, so
whole team had encouraging, so fam ily ori
a special time
ented, and so open to new
o f sharing,
faces! They gave us a stand
praying, and
ing ovation in the closing
singing to
ceremonies in tonight's per
0
1
gether. It’s
formance- we were all close
great
what
the
to tears at such an expres
JK
sion o f thanks. I got several
’ y Eric Cochran & Jennifer Jones
Photo by E Cochran Lord is doing
fo
r
us.
We
are
hugs afterward and just left
hotography Editor & Editor-in-Chief
all growing and the church with an all-around
We were in the awesom e ups and downs, but it was maturing in Christ. I really happy feeling.
■C°4te o f Alaska for six weeks w ell worth it. During this appreciated what Katie
July 10 (Eric) Tonight a
cuJ) the MIS Master’s Puppet tim e, w e w itnessed ten sal said; “I feel like we are
really awesome thing hap
We arrived in An- v a tio n s
and
e le v e n learning and maturing. We pened. I had the privilege o f
witf °rage on June 21 and re- rededications. Throughout are supposed to be minis
leading one o f my campers
an/ned to our home states on the entire six-w eek stay w e tering to others [and we
to the Lord. His name is
u§ 4. Our first week was were able to reach nearly 800 are] but others are minis
David. He was saved a t 9:00
— -ent in Homer performing a children and adults through tering to us.’’ We per
p m . It was an exciting expe
form ed two puppet songs in rience fo r both o f us. I have
ig| Nation Bible School at the our puppet ministry.
'd a cierv ie w Baptist Church
Rather than looking back church last night to intro
never done this before. Iam
d averaging about 80 kids and trying to recapture how duce the people to the
really thankful I had the
^ay. The last week was w e felt during these tim es, puppets. It went well
chance. It started last night
£nt in B ig Lake at the Inde- Jennifer and I decided to pull except Spike’s elephant
during devotions. David was
nose fe ll off during the
bdent B ap tist Church. journal entries...
asking a lot o f questions
1 '^ in g the four w eeks beabout assurance o f salvations
June 21 (Jennifer) This song “If I Were a Butter
fcen, We were counselors/ summer is going to be men - fly .” Actually, everyone
and stuff like that. He re
members raising his hand
Ppeteers at the H igher tally and spiritually challeng- thought that was really
once fo r salvation, but he
°Und Baptist Camp in Ster- ing- I'm looking forw ard to funny.
June 2 6 (Eric) The team never d id anything else.
This, o f course, had its all o f the things that God has
has been a real encourage Words can’t describe how it
ment to me, especially yes fe lt to be with David through
terday encouraging me with this. D avid and I sat on my
my application lesson. A bed. I talked to him about
definite advantage to work salvation and made sure he

J

W ebber's Florist &
Gift Shoppe
75 N. Main

C e d arv ille

(Since 1978

Flowers For All O ccasions
Welcome Back Students!
P hone (513) 766-5768

CARNATIONS

8.50 ce n ts each

Cedarville, Ohio
Corner of Rt. 72 & Rt. 42
Ph: 766-2000
$1.00 Off w ith Coupon
on. an y lS ln c li or lflln ch
W itli a lite r Ibottle of

ASSORTED C O LO R S WITH COUPON
WEBERS FLORIST 75 N. Main S t
C edarville, O hio
^ hone 766-5768_________________________ E xpires 1012-91

One coupon per pizza.
Dine-in or Pick-up only
Expires Oct. 31,1991

understood what he was do
ing. Then he prayed his
prayer, which was so beauti
ful. After he prayed he just
sat there. Afew seconds later,
a tear fell down his face ( I
think onefell downmine too.)
I had him write down all that
he did and date it so that he
will never forget or question
his salvation. I am learning
through this process. I know
that it’s not because o f me
that David was saved. The
Lord saved him. There were
many others involved. The
speaker o f the week was a
great help to David and the
whole team was praying fo r
him. I was simply the voice
to David.
July 24 (Jennifer) Tonight
I had the opportunity to lead
Amanda, Chelsea, and Shana
to salvation and Annie to re
dedication. It was so excit
ing to hear their prayers and
to hear their enthusiasm. I’ve
been praying fo r an opportu
nity to lead someone to the
Lordall summer and as we're
getting down to the last week
o f camp, it was really dis
couraging me, so havingfour
opportunities in one night
was super exciting. It is just
incredible how the Spirit is
working this week- an excit
ing way to end our stay at the
camp and a motivating be
ginning fo r our week ofVBS
and the rest o f our Christian
lives.
August3 (Jennifer) I keep
thinking about what I'm go
ing to say about the trip- this
is such an opportunity to wit
ness. I hope that I can get
across that it was more than
a v a ca tio n ; m ore than
sightseeing; more than coun
seling, but a time to grow as
a Christian and to watch
God work in the lives o f the
children and the adults we
came in contact with. I f I
can convey this, then maybe
I can convict some hearts o f
their need fo r Christ’s con
trol in their lives.

